Mobile BOPA Collection Event
Batteries, Oil, Paint- Latex, Antifreeze (BOPA)

Ellington Airport / Clear Lake Neighborhood Recycling Center
246 Loop Rd.
Houston, Tx. 77034

We accept:
- Batteries, Rechargeable & Lead Acid
- Oil, Motor & cooking oil, 15 qt. limit/each
- Paint - Latex, 15 gal. limit
- Antifreeze, 15 qt. limit
- Appliances & Scrap Metal, Refrigerators, Freezers & Air Conditioners

Event Ends Promptly at 1pm
BOPA is open to City of Houston residents only (no business waste will be accepted).

Photo Identification with proof of residency is required.

Not Accepted:
- Electronics will NOT be accepted at the BOPA events. See Solid Waste Management website at houstonsolidwaste.org or HTX Collects QR Code below.
- Monthly electronics recycling events are held every 2nd Saturday in Ellington Airport / Clear Lake Neighborhood Recycling Center

NOTE: Only Items listed will be accepted. No need to bring EMPTY paint-latex cans or those that have HARDENED. These can be thrown away with your household garbage.

Presented by
Solid Waste Management Department
for information visit www.houstonsolidwaste.org or call 3-1-1

Download HTX Collects App today!
Service Alerts, Collection Schedules, Reminders and much more.